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Mr. S. R. Zimmerman united
with'the Methodist church by letter
on Sunday last.

Mrs. William Beldina: of Augu
ta,is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F
Glanton, bf the Antioch section.

Misses Mary Swindell of Augusta
and Fannie Miller, of Trenton, were
guests of Miss Helen Tillman last

-week.
Mr. James Hilton was cordially

- greeted upon his visit to Edgefield
last week. He has a position, with
large hardware firm in Anderson.

Mrs. C. H. Key and Miss Marie
Key have returned after a very pleas
ant visit of several weeks to rela
tivès and friends in Anderson and
Parksville.

Miss Inez Cooper, of North Au
Î» gusta,' the beautiful and winsome
§£? daughter of Mr. John Cooper, is the

guest of her Cousin, Miss Eileen
Ouzts.

./,1 Mrs, J. R. Atkinson and her two

daughters. Misses Ollie and Annie
rr May, and Miss* Lillian Scattergood,

of Augusta, are guests' of Mr. and
?.;l'Mrö. A. A. Edmunds,

.- Mr. Warren Fai¿, oae of the lar¬
gest and moat prosperous farmers

-, of the Beech Island section, spent
' Friday in Edgefield at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bruson.

Judge J. D. 'Allen/says he just
^caD't go to all of the-,campaign

meetings, and that if they want to
defeat him for his absence they'll

e just have tO/dtf^t.
; In spite of the continue4"drought
in the spring some very fine wheat
and oats were made. Mr. S. E. Mor¬
gan who is one of the best farmers
in the county made 400'bushels of
pate on twelve acres.

Mrs'. R. L. Phelos and Mrs.
Franks0r»j. cf Wainestoro, Ga.,
spent last week with their sister,
Mrs. S. E. Morgan» They are visit¬
ing relatives ia the Chera-Behoboth
section this week.

The primary is les?, than twenty
days off and while the election of
some candidates in reasonably
certain, The Advertiser is only bet¬
ting on two, Audito:.* J. R. Tim-
mermân and Judge J, D. Allen.

Miss Ruth Cooner, formerly of
Bateshurg but now a resident of
Charleston, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Mary J. Norris and uncle.

1 Mr. E. J. Norris. Miss. Codncr is
very gifted vocalist, being a member

. of the .choir of the Citadel Square
Baptist church in Charleston.

After aBsistingl&v. J. T. Little¬
john in the protracted .meeting at

j Republican church this week, Dr.
C!,. E, Burts will take a vacation of
two weeks, spending the time in the
upper part of the slate. There will
.be no preaching peryice in the Bap¬
tist church on the 2nd and 3rd Sup
days.
Mr. James H.x Garrett is going to

exhibit some- of his horses at the
county fair again in October. He
has some of the finest horses*ever
raised in the county, and looking
upon his blooded stock will bean
Inspiration to many farmers who
have been indifferent in the matter
bf raising'stock,
Mr. Clinton T. Graydon spent a

portion of last, week lu Edgefield
visiting Mr. A. S. Tompkins and
Mrs, Ell» S. Tompkins. He graduât-,
ed in Juno from the South Carolina

" University apd has appepted a po¬
sition as teacher in the Castle
Height's School at Lebanon, Tenn.-,
one of the .finest private schools in
the south.

!Mr. John Bi. Durisoe spent-sever-
al days last week with relatives and
friends in Edgefield, and oonsjdering
the very high esteem In which, he is

ig held it is needless to add that he
I was cordially greeted on every hand,
g Tho editor regrets that he was ab-

sent when Mr. Durisoe paid^ a visit
I to The Advertiser office.

Misses ]Edward)ina amT Marion
Jv 'Blálock and MF. Philip Ransom of
Augusta spent a portion of last]

* week as guests pf Misses Helen and
Both Strom. There is no more de-
Jigbtful place in the county to visit
than the home of Hon, W. A.
Strom on Boles mountain,

Mr. J. D. Holstein, Jr., Mr. Wr|
G. Hopkins, of Columbia, and Mis¬
ses Virginia Addison and Florence
Mounce took a "joy ride" to Mt.
Carmel Thursday in a large touring
oar. They left Edgefjeld about eight
o'clock iq the morning.and returned
Thursday night.
We saw a wowan plowing a bull

several days ago, but it was in Aiken
county. While Edgefield farmers
are not as progressive as they ought
to be, yet they haye passed the

^primitive stage of scratching the
ground with a cow. That means

%arvation under present con¬
ditions'.
Cold Water Paints for freshening

your walls. All colors.
B. Timmons..

Miss Elleí? D niñovant left yester-
day to attend a house party at Myr¬
tle Beach.

Mrs. W. W. Ramsey of Augusta
;s the guest of Mrs. B. B. Jones
this week.
Mr. Alfred Covar was operated

upon in the hospital in Columbia
last Thursday and is doing splendid-
ly. ;

Mrs. F. G. Swaffield and her beau-
tiful little son have come over from
Columbia to spend some time with
Mrs. Kate W. Cheatham.
& Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dreher, of
Lexington are spending this week
at the home of the latter's nncle,
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond.

Miss Lilian Smith will leave this
-week to visit friends in Greenville
and in other portions of the Pied¬
mont section. I

Mrs. Mary Padgett and Miss Hor¬
tense Padgett are spending some

time in Johnston at the home of Mn*
J. C. Lewis.

Misses Sophie and Lura Mims
and Miss SadieMims left this morn¬
ing to visit relatives in Thomson,
Ga. -> ;

Miases Lena and Mamie Ouzts
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John £.
Ouzts are visiting at the home of
their grandfathev near Mountain
Creek church.

Don't lay aside your old straw
hat when Ñyals straw hat cleaner
will make it look like new. For
sale by

W. E. Lynch & Co.

A program in full of the Wo¬
man's missionary meeting to be held
at Rehoboth will be found on the
last page of this issue of The Ad¬
vertiser.
Mr. P. M. Feltham is spending

this week in Edgefie'i, having just]
returned from Oklahoma where he
has been engaged in engineering for
the last three months.

We hear that the fond parents,
Dr. apd Mrs. Robert A. Marsh, are

halting between two hernes for their
sweet little girl, '*J$otíerta" being
one of them. The Advertiser moves
that this very pretty name be unan¬
imously chosen. -

Rev. J: M. Pike of Columbia will
preachy in the Methodist church
Sunday morning and will speak at
the union service in the Presbyteri¬
an church in the evening. A fuller
notice of the evening address will
be found in this issue. /..,
The ice tea season is here and of

course that means you will use
Perri Walla tea. Quality and price]
remain the same.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

The Advertiser misquoted flîr.
Wells in reporting his speech at

Loni: Branch last week concerning
the commutation tax. He is not in
favor of abolishing the commuta¬
tion tax but favors reducing it some
if a large levy is made for road pur¬
poses. Attention is directed to Mr.
Wells' card in this issue.

The ladies of the Cemetery As¬
sociation will sell ice cream on the
lawn of Mrs. Ida Sheppard Friday
afternoon from 7 to 9 o'clock in or¬

der to raise funds to keep the vil¬
lage cemetery in order. These la¬
dies should receive the fullest co¬
operation of the people of the
town.

The ladies will find Mrs. Hatcher
at the DuBose Hotel. She will be
glad to see them at any time. She
will keep up her beauty work.
Bring your combings along and
have a braid made.-Ad.
Mr. and Mrs Robert H. Mirrs

spent Thursday and Thursday night
with rp}ative8 in Johnston. Doubt¬
less Mr. Mims stays more closely
within the shadow-of his own vine
and fig tree than any other citizen
in thc county, it having been 3Q
years since he visited Johnston be¬
fore. Tfcere "vyere only t\vo or th.ree
stores an4 less tb^n a dozen repi-
deuces in Johnston at that time, one

being the home of his brother, Dr.
E. J. Mims, now owned and occu¬

pied by Mr. H. W. Crouch,

V&AL ANE HULLS FOR SALIC

Just received a par load of meal
and a car of cotton seed hulls. Gan
fill your order for any quantity.

3rt J. W. Cheatham

She-I don't see why wonien
shouldn't rt}ake a§ good swimmers
as men. He-Yes; but you. see, a

swimmer has to keep his mqnth
shut.-Illustrated Bits.

Life ora Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback

malariq, trouble fhat h^s brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs causo chills, fever and
ague, billiousness, jaundice, lassi¬
tude, weaknes and general debility.
But Electric Bitters never fail to
destroy them and pi}re malaria
troubles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria," writes Wm. A. Fretweii,
of Lncama, N. C., "and I've had
gooc} health ever since." Cure stom¬
ach, liver and kidney troubles, $nd
prevent typhoid. 5Qc. Guaranteed
by W E I^ynçh & Co., Penn <fc
Holstein,B Timmons.

For Rent: Six room residence xn

South Ecjgefield. Desirably located.
Apply to

Miss Kate Samuel.

_

i

-Address by Rev. J. M. PU
The union services at the. ]

byterian church next Sunday n

are to be under the auspices of
W. C. T. U. The Rev. J. M. I
President and Superintendent
the Door of Hope of Coluint "<.

C., is to talk of the rescue v

done there or some other phase
the fight against "the white s

trade." Dr. Pike was the four
of the Door of Hope.

Standing over.the open grave
a poor unfortunate girl to wi
dying bedsidè this saintly man
been , called, the resolution
made that led to the founding
this institution of mercy. To
money with which to build a hoi
a home for his rescue work, was
first but not his biggest probh
Suffice it to say that through
efforts of Dr. Pike and the Dooi
Hope more than 600 girls h
found a way out of the drunkenn
and slavery and shame and sin c

city's darkest life into lives of h
est self-support and respectabilit

Missionary Societies.
In another column will be fou

the program of the Woman's M
sionary Union to be held at Re]
both church on Thursday and F
day August 25th and 26th." I
every Society begin at once to p
pare to send delegates, that th
may get inspiration from this me

,ing for the coming year. The £
cieties which are best represented
these gatherings are the ones whit
are most to be depended upon as t
.jear progresses. We hope tb
every Society is making a speci
effort to have their apportionme
met, or nearly so, before the mei

ing. Each Society and every oi
who attends will also have an c

?port-unity to assist in the expensi
of the meeting as a oollection wi
be taken for that purpose, and
will have to be a liberal contribi
tion.

, Mrs. J. L. Mims.
Assoc. Supt.

^
Steadily Promoted.

Mr. W. A. Woodson has not oi

ly steadily risen ii) the coramerch
world sinoe he located in August
but has beoome very p-oininenti
military oirele. For some time 1
has been serving as first lieutenai
of the Clinch Rifles, and recently 1
was elected secretary and treasure
of the association of officers, whic
was formed for military instructioi
He will teach Georgia regulation
military courtesy and the prqpe
keeping of records. Mr- Woodsoi
is held. ÎU high esteem "by tho men
hers pf tho Augusta .militia. He is
young man-ofLsterling,<ïnalities wh
deserves to suooeedr- -

Mtv Wells Corrects a Staten?en
Made by The Advertiser.

Dear Mr. Editor.:. You misui

derstood me, when you reported m
as having said that I favo|e<
abolishing the commutation tax fo
roads, My position is .that we can
not have good roads, without raie
ing more money, and if we are ti
raise more money for road building
I am in favor of raising it by
general property levy for road pui
poses, and I favored reducing, no

abolishing, the commutation tax
little to offset in a measure th
property tax that the country peo
p'.e would have to pay, as they ar

the only class of people who hav<
heretofore paid any taxes at all fo:
roads. I think it an unjust law tha
makes the countrj' people bear al
the burdon and expense of the roac

tax. To raise all the money necessa

ry Jo have good roads from th(
country people alone or from anj
other class of our people . alon«
would be a burdeii and an injustice
but to levy a general property tas
on all would require a very smal
levy. Nobody would feel it and i
would raise ample funds.

?I
_

M. P. Wells.

Missionary Barrel Opening.
(Communicated.)

; Tl}e Woman's Mission Society oi
the Baptist church enjoyed a spe
cial occasion on Friday afternooi
jast, at the hospitable home of Mrs.
Milton Jones. Mrs. Jones alway!
makes a gracious hostess, and has Í

most commodious, and convenient
ho.ifte Iq which to do the honors.Thc
program at this barrel opening was
most interesting and inspiring. The
Mite Box Convention given by th»
following eight little girls was fu
of splendid sentiment, and was we
done: Floreqoe Per Quida Pat'
son, Margaret , 'orençe Mia
Willie May JTau, Gladys Padg*
/Hortensia Woodson and Ane
May Timmons. Miss Ruth Co,<er
vvho is always so heartily welooe<l
to Edgefield, for her own sabas t

wall as for- the pleasure she #es
in song, on this occasion sled
greatly to the pleasure of the Eh¬
ering. The trio, '".The son ofàod
goes forth to war," by Miss^ut^
Cooper, Miss Eliza Mims ai Mrs.
John R. Tompkins was gre'.V en¬

joyed. Miss Jennie Pattisotfe^ed
in a most beautiful and "iro'essive
manner a storiette called "^liam's
and my thank offering." /er. this
delightful hour, another -ason pf
cooling refreshment ljegan/hen ice
pream a^d oalçe was se^d most

abundantly to the numei^ guests.
Fruit punch was also se^d before
the program began. T amount
brought in barrels, as about
thirty-five dollars, y whole
society is much inde'd to Mr.
and Mrs. Jones for ¿ir generous
hospitality and tfc who with
such good judgment yiergy ar¬

ranged the progra/ \
i ¿ \

w
.
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Price Cutting
Sale Continues

)¡
We have done a good business during our Clear¬

ance Sale, but" we find that we yet have some odds
and ends that must be closed out. So we have de¬
cided to continue the cut prices through the 25th
of this mon£h.

Certain lines in all departments have been cut
below cost in order to convert them into cash.
They must go if low prices will move them. Better
come now. If you wait too late we may not have
what you need. Í

MILLINERY
We are selling all Millinery goods cheaper than you ever saw them

sold before. Now is your time to buy. Anything we have in this de-

partment at almost your own price. Tell your friends to come also
If you do not supply your mid-summer needs at our store you will

lose byit. Yours for business,

J. HUBENSTEIN,
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

c

SIXTEEN REASONS
Why you should send your Sons and Daughters to the

v South Carolina
Go-Educational Institute

S« C. CL L
1. Because only a limited number of boarders is taken, thereby mak¬

ing it possible for each student to receive the personal attention of the
Faculty.

2. Edgefield is noted for its health-being situated in a high, dry,
rolling country.

3. Handsome new brick buildings with modern improvements and
up-to-date equipments.

4. Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove-ideal surroundings.
5. High-toñed, cultured, Christian men and women compose^the

Faculty; fifteen teachers, each a specialist. \
1

>

G. Greatest care used in selecting teachers whose personal influence
over the students Trill be elevating.

7. The President and ten teachers live in the building with students.
8. From the time students reach Edgefield until they take the train

for their homes, they are under the watchful care and close personal
attention of the President and Faculty.

9. Regular studying hours morning, afternoon and night under the
direct supervision of the teachers.

10. High standard;-thorough course of study-our work bears close
inspection. '^

11. In competitive examinations for West Point, ^Annapolis and other
scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful. *

12. On account of our thorough Literary Course, excellent training
in discipline and the general upbuilding of character., morally and relig-,
iously, our graduates are always in demand as teachers, stenographers,
bookkeepers, etc.

13. Table supplied with good, wholesome and properly prepared
food; eight teachers in dining room with students. \

14. Comfortable and home-like bedrooms. No crowding allow>d in
any of the departments of the Institution.

15. Because for nineteen years our school has been in siccessful op¬
eration under the same management, thereby proving itself worthy to
ask for your patronage. *

16. Notwithstanding the expensive Faculty employed, the whole¬
some and abundant tabk: fare and the other horne comforts, the charges
are moderate. .'

*

The 20th session begins Sept. 29th. Write today for
illustrated catalog and application blank to '

>

F.N.K. BAILEY, '

Edgefield, S. 6,

?

Dissolution Notice.
The undersigned hereby give

otioe that the business conducted
y them at Edgefield under the
ame of the Edgefield Garage has
een discontinued and the firm has
eon dissolved by mutual consent.

W. A. Strom,
G. W. Tidwell, Jr.

FARM FOR SALE %
144 acpes-100 res-40 acres

cultivated. Dv>«:ilir. and tenant
houses, etc. Most productive
soil in Plum Branch district. 2J
miles Plum Brrnch, 1J miles Mc¬
Cormick. Write,for prices and
terms, etc.

Jas. Frank & Son

We are justly proud of our stock
of buggies. We carry Columbus,
Babcock, Tyson <fc Jones, Rock
Hill,Hackney and Sandford buggies.
The variety of styles, makes, etc.,
will enable us to suit every taste and
every purse. Hundreds of satisfied
customers praise the quality of our

vehicles/ '

Ramsey & Jones.

Hudnut's and Rogers and Gal
let's celebrated toilet water.

B. Timmons.

Ice tea tumblers $1.00 a doze>i at
W. E. Lynch & Co.

Very large assortment of iron
and enameled beds. Will be pleased
to show you.

Ramsey & Jones.

Mulford's tooth powder, paste
and tooth wash, also full stock of
tooth brushes.

B. Timmons.

Lime For Sale: Just received
large shipment of lime. Let uç sup¬
ply your needs for lime for Sanitary
and Building purposes-any quan
tity from a peck to a handled barv /

reis. V ,

Adams Warehouse Company. \.

Beautiful iron and enameled beds
just what you need.

Ramsey <fc Jones.

Full supply of Glenn Springs and
Harris Lithia water.

Pennl<fe Holstein.


